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A Tar Heel Players Want This Game;
r

Think They Can Get It With Hustle
By BILL KING

Carolina-Duke- , a game that means j

so much to so many. This is the, j Irish Win Will Mean Great Year
Evashevski may be on the verge of

Hawkeyes,
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Nov. 22 tf and, by spelling the

quitting the Hawkeye school.
Notre Dame's Fighting Irish can would be a distinct favon I

Evashevski, who in. six seasons
boutie a blue ribbon around a fine final two games, against

erstwhile lowly Hawkeyes.... -- Cmithpm MethOUlSl. . uunt -

" . "i

tootball comeback tomorrow by up-- ! camornia miu . - nnwer, has seven
'

Thus, it's possible thesetting Iowa. ' remaining on a 10-ye- ar eon- -
complete turn- - years

big one for both schools and it

always has been since the inception
of the Carolina-Trinit- y (later Duke)
acquaintance way --jack in 1888.

How do the Tar Heels themselves
feel about this ball game? What
do they think of their chances
agsinst the powerful Blue Devils
who many believe are destined for
an Orange Bowl appointment
against Oklahoma come New Year's
Day?

The eamp will hr nlavpH hpfnrp finish with 8-- 2, a
tract.mark,last year s z-- s

about from
Notre Dametvo trnrst season in

a sellout 57,000 and will be seen
regionally on television, via NBC,
beginning at 2 p. m. EST.

7
Our Christmas cards carry mil
lion-doll- ar sentiments for on

worn nickel!

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

The Iowa Hawkeyes last Satur-
day had their Big Ten title defense
caved in by Ohio State, 17-1- At
the same time. Noire Dame's re-

vived Irish fashioned a resounding
upset, of Oklahoma, 7-- 0, snapping
the Sooner's 47 . Pamp

history.

Iowa, rated a seven-poin- t choice

over Notre Dame, will be closing a

season that found the Hawkeyes

finishing third in the Big Ten with a
record. Iowa's overall mark

is 1.

Distracting Iowa's preparations
for the Notre Dame finale this week

were indications that Coach Forest

In order to get an idea about the
feelings of the players before the
big game, we stopped several of
them on the way to classes, in Y- -
--I .... i . . . , c ........ ..0

stringer for several games and Blazer, the extra point specialist, ii
an almost sure bet for honors. inuri una various ouier places 011 I streak

DOUBLE TROUBLE FOR DOOK: Carolina's starting tackles, Phil

Blaxer (left) and Stu Pell could give the Duke Blue Devils a hard
time this afternoon. Pell, a senior from Lyken, Pa., has been a first- - the campus yesterday. Here are a Notre Dame now has a 5--2 record

Much At Stake In Big

Battle In Duke Stadium

few of their comments.

Buddy Payne (captain and left
end "We couldn't be readier for a
ball game, technically or otherwise.
If we're not up .mentally for this
one, then we haven't been up for a
game this season. There's no rea-
son for losing to Duke."

Ed Furjanic (guard) "Every
( Continued from page 1)

P7ING'S
LAORNER

By BILL KING

DTH Sports Editor

attack, and sophrmore quarterback
Jack C'ummings doing most of
the aerial duties.

v Navy. They've lost to N. C. State,
Tennessee and Marvland.

body wants this one real bad. We've
all been hustling and I believe we'll
win it."

Daley Coif ( halfback "Everv- -

Carolina's biggest headache to- - Cummings, the passing wizzard
day lies in stopping the Blue Do- - j of the Tar IL'els, can he c ounted
vi!s vaunted and powerful running upon to do a lot of passing if the body really wants to win. We'll give

. ""r1...,iumini in l

W 4 VisI"
i! . ste
i' ti .Msm m

Lirttnnmnii rrii'iftniAtiiiTf.-ii- i iVf .t J ifi""-- 1

attack t:atunn a (tremendous .weather alL.ws. And hell be bark- - it our verv best.
eci oy another sophomore signal- - Giles Gaca (fullback) "We won't
caller Nels n Lowe, playing his be ashamed of our efforts afier the'

.second varsity game today. Lowe game. We'll play our very best,
was taken off the holdout list j mid if that's enough we'll win it."
when junior quarterback C urt Ralph Steele (guard -'-if we play
Hathaway suffered a broken arm ho.-.d- s on h.iii n,;.. I' v v (ill 1 1 r

1. ,. U' II o

collection ol hard running backs
and a fine offensive line to lay
the groundwork for the bovs in:
the backfield.

The Blue Devils will pr.bably!
show great respect for th? Tar
Heel's pass defense which is num-
ber one in the Atlantic Coast Con-- J

ference and will probably concen-
trate its efforts in moving the ball
along the ground.

But the Tar Heel's stout front
wall has sparkled on occasions

Thus this should be a battle to'
the finish with both teams going'

This Is Big Day For Carolina-Duk- e Fans
V. 4 this allcni'i n there will he celebrating in one camp and

remorse in the other This is one of th se games when nobody wants
to settle for a tie. Victory is the only tiling. 'I his is Carolina-Duk- Da.

It's very refreshing to watch the two schools in preparation for
the game There is that tense air of excitement and anxiety which
it not present at any other time during the season. Everybody knows
thjt "this ii it." Regardless cf what has or has not been done dur-

ing the season, this is the game that counts most in the hearts of
Carolina and Duke students and fans.

Little can be attributed to pressure because that is an element
which is equitable on both sides. The p!aers from both schools
realize that this is the no game their f.ns want aboe all others.
This is the type of thing which makes t . m t all the exciting game that
it is.

Karl Ray (Moose Butler (tackle)
"There has been great hustle all

week. Everybody will be ready and
I think we're gonna win if"

Jack Lineberger (guard who is
out for the season due to a neck

all out to clinch th- - game which
both schools want more than any
other during the season. This could
bo the closest Carolina-Duk- e con
test in many years as both clubs injury "I hope and believe we'll
are in a banner season. 'beat the heck out of Duke."

this season and should be at its
best, incentive wise, against the
Blue Devils. Duke could find the
going tough if the Tar Heels are
"ri'gM."

i Offensively, the Tar Heels will
i probably "mix it up" with boys

like Daley ('.off, Jim Schuler. Giles
Ctaca. Kmil DeCantis and perhaps

Astronomy Club
The Tar Heel starting lineup

will probably have captain Buddy
Payne and Mac Turlington at the
ends. Stu Pell and Phil Blazer at
tackles. Fred Swearingen and
Ralph Steele at guards and Jim
Jones at center.

The Chapel Hill Astronomy Club
will have a telescope viewing ses-

sion at the Morehead Planetarium
at UNC Monday night beginning at
8 o'clogk All persons interested
in astronomy are invited to

Refreshing antiseptic action heafs

razor nicks, helps keep your skin

in top condition. 1.00Pi.ia

SHULTOM New York Terent

Don t oker taking over the ground AFTER SHAVE
LOTIONIn the backfield. Talum will

probably start with Daley Goff
and Emil DeCantis at the halfback
posts, Giles Gaca at fullback and
Cummings at quarterback. Now! The one cigarette in tune with America's taste!

Should Provide Plenty Of Excitement For Fans
Today, w- - look for a great ball game It seems to us that the two

le.mn nvolvt'il mil bo tryinu hauler than ut any oilier lime this st-a-u-

itl m body cun claim that one is far Miperior to the other.
The Tar Heels will probably do most of the passing and conse-

quently should give the fans more color. Duke will, in all probability,
pljy its usual style of possession ball, working the ball along the
ground and trying to keep Tar Heel hands off.

Most of Carolina's big gains will probably come through the air,
while the Blue Devils will play for the home run when one of their
fleet-foote- d backs breaks into the open. This is the thing which th
Tar Heels will have to guard against meticulously because the Dooks
are loaded with backfield talent.

Chances are that both coaches have contrived a little something
special to spring on their opponent when the time is right. Both

Irill has all you want!
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the tobacco...
the tip...

and the taste!

McGuire Signs
For Five More
Years At UNC

UNC Athletic Director Chuck
Erickson announced yesterday
that Head Basketball Coach
Frank McGuire has signed a five
year contract with the Univer-
sity to become effective on June
30, the day the present three-yea- r

contract expires.
No salary was disclosed when

the announcement was made but
Erickson did say that the terms
were completely agreeable to
both McGuire and the Univer-
sity.

The University's Board of
Trustees had approved the con-
tract at their November 11th
meeting, but it was not known
whether or not McGuire would
accept the contract until yester-
day.

The signing of the contract is
good news to basketball fans at
Carolina and all over the State.
McGuire coached the Tar Heels
to be National Champions last
season and his decision to stay
in Chapel Hill will mean that
there will be good basketball at
Carolina for at least the next si
years.

The tobacco you want
. . . only the choicest grades of
quality tobacco. And it's all
100 natural tobacco!

The tip you want
. . . exclusive developed
especially for Hit Parade, lets
you have your flavor, too!

The taste you want... the freshest, liveliest taste
of any filter cigarette. Get new
Hit Parade today!

New crush-proo- f box or familiar pack

know the importance of this game and both will be all out to claim
the Victory Bell

Sportsmanship Should Be Kept In Mind
One of the slcrlmg qualities about the Carolina Duke rivalry is that

i! ha always been noted lor its sportsmanship. Not that there hasn't
been some vandalism through the years, but, on the whole, it has no
been half as tlagrant as some other schools.

This is good. There is absolutely nothing wrong with so-call-

"bitterness" between two schools as long as it goes no further than
desire for athletic superiority. But when this "bitterness" becomes
unrestrained and develops into animosity, something should be
done.

We ran reasonably anticipate no incidents" to occur in Duke Sta-
dium this alternoon. I he players of the two schools want this game
badly, but they also want it to be as clean as possible. Wo the students

Product or

of good, cle, nmiouki desire trie same. Let s make this an afternoon
main, regardless ,f the outcome.

We Predict: Tigers, Terps And N. C. State
Very quickly, here's the way we see the other ACC games.

Winless Wake Forest takes on powerful Clemson and this should
prove an insuperable task for the Deacs. Clemson 28, Wake Forest 7
N C. State moves in against a hot and cold South Carolina team and
could have some trouble. Nevertheless, State 20, South Carolina 7.

Maryland will entertain Virginia at College Park. The Terps havebeen playing over Iheir heads. This one should be easier. Maryland
26, Virginia 13.
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LATE SHOW TONIGHT
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If you have mort friends than
money, remember our famous
five-cen- t Christmas cardsl Early

birds get widest choice.

The Intimate Bookshop
Chaptl Hill
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Late Show Tonight
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